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(4) S. cerevisiae S288C
(5) S. cerevisiae
S. cerevisiae Kluyveromyces lactis
 (6-8) non-conventional
K. lactis
S. cerevisiae Kluyveromyces marxianus
K. 




K. marxianus Table 1.1 K. marxianus Biologocal 
Resource Center, NITE (NBRC) National Center for Yeast Collection (NCYC) 
S. cerevisiae BY4704 (
) BY4741 ( ) BY4743 (MATa/
) (2)
Table 1.1 Kluyveromyces marxianus
Name Origin Genotype Gene 
RAK3396 DMKU3-1042 Wild type  
RAK3605 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ScURA3, KmURA3 
RAK3873 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade5,7-1 ScADE5,7 
RAK3874 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys4-1 ScLYS4 
RAK3875 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ser-  
RAK3876 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his-  
RAK3877 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his5-1 ScHIS5 
RAK3878 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3879 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3880 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 met-  
RAK3881 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 met6-1 ScMET6 
RAK3882 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his7-1 ScHIS7 
RAK3883 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3884 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his4-1 ScHIS4 
RAK3885 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys2-1 ScLYS2 
RAK3886 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys9-1 ScLYS9 
RAK3887 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade-  
RAK3888 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys4-2 ScLYS4 
RAK3889 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his6-1 ScHIS6 
RAK3890 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade6-1 ScADE6 
RAK3891 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 leu2-1 ScLEU2 
RAK3892 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his-  
RAK3893 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3894 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3895 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade5,7-2 ScADE5,7 
RAK3896 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys2-2 ScLYS2 
RAK3897 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 met15-1 ScMET15 
RAK3898 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 met6-2 ScMET6 
RAK3899 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade-  
RAK3900 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his2-1 ScHIS2 
RAK3901 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3902 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3903 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his4-2 ScHIS4 
RAK3904 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3906 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade6-2 ScADE6 
RAK3907 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade-  
RAK3908 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade2-1 ScADE2 
RAK3909 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ile- val-  
RAK3910 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3911 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 thr- met-  
RAK3912 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3913 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade-  
RAK3914 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 trp3-1 ScTRP3 
RAK3915 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade-  
RAK3916 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his3-1 ScHIS3 
RAK3917 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 trp4-1 ScTRP4 
RAK3918 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3919 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade-  
RAK3920 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3921 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 trp3-2 ScTRP3 
RAK3922 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 met-  
RAK3923 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 met-  
RAK3924 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys-  
RAK3925 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 thr- met-  
RAK3926 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade6-3 ScADE6 
RAK3927 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3928 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys1-1 ScLYS1 
RAK3929 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3930 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys2-3 ScLYS2 
RAK3931 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 trp-  
RAK3932 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ile- val-  
RAK3933 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade-  
RAK3934 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3935 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3936 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 thr-  
RAK3937 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 trp5-1 ScTRP5 
RAK3956 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3957 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3958 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys2-4 ScLYS2 
RAK3959 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 arg-  
RAK3960 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys9-1 ScLYS9 
RAK3961 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys2-5 ScLYS2 
RAK3962 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3963 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 met2-1 ScMET2 
RAK3964 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 his7-1 ScHIS7 
RAK3965 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ile- val-  
RAK3966 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 leu2-2 ScLEU2 
RAK3967 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 leu-  
RAK3968 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 leu1-1 ScLEU1 
RAK3969 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3970 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ND  
RAK3684 NCYC587  Wild type  
RAK3685 NCYC1429  Wild type  
RAK3686 NCYC2791  Wild type  
RAK4010 NBRC0219  Wild type  
RAK4011 NBRC0260  Wild type  
RAK4012 NBRC0273  Wild type  
RAK4013 NBRC0277  Wild type  
RAK4014 NBRC0288  Wild type  
RAK4015 NBRC0482  Wild type  
RAK4016 NBRC0483  Wild type  
RAK4017 NBRC0690  Wild type  
RAK4018 NBRC1963  Wild type  
RAK4019 NBRC0541  Wild type  
RAK4020 NBRC1777  Wild type  
RAK4021 NBRC0272  Wild type  
RAK4022 NBRC1735  Wild type  
RAK4071 NCYC587  ura5-1 KmURA5, ScURA5 
RAK4072 NCYC1429  ura5-2 KmURA5 
RAK4073 NCYC2791  ura5-3 KmURA5 
RAK4074 NBRC0219  ura3-13 KmURA3 
RAK4075 NBRC0260  ura3-14 KmURA3 
RAK4076 NBRC0273  ura3-15 KmURA3 
RAK4077 NBRC0277  ura3-16 KmURA3 
RAK4078 NBRC0288  ura5-4 KmURA5 
RAK4079 NBRC0482  ura3-17 KmURA3 
RAK4080 NBRC0483  ura3-18 KmURA3 
RAK4081 NBRC0690  ura3-19 KmURA3 
RAK4082 NBRC1963  
RAK4083 NBRC0541  ura5-5 KmURA3 
RAK4084 NBRC1777  ura5-6 KmURA3 
RAK4085 NBRC0272  ura3-10 KmURA3 
RAK4086 NBRC1735  ura3-11 KmURA3 
RAK4088 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 leu2-2 [ScURA3]
RAK4152 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade2-2 [ScURA3]
RAK4153 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys2-2 [ScURA3]
RAK4154 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1/ura3-1 ade2-2/ADE2 LYS2/lys2-2 [ScURA3]
RAK4155 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade2-2 lys2-2 
RAK4156 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1/ura3-1 ADE2/ade2-2 leu2-2/LEU2 lys2-2/LYS2 [ScURA3]
RAK4157 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade2-2 leu2-2 lys2-2 
RAK4172 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade2-2 
RAK4173 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 lys2-2 
RAK4174 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 leu2-2 
RAK4175 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade2-2 lys2-2 
RAK4176 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 ade2-2 leu2-2 
RAK4177 DMKU3-1042 ura3-1 leu2-2 lys2-2 



































































































YPD 1% yeast extract (YE) 2% peptone 2% glucose
( ) 2%
0.17% yeast nitrogen base w/o A.A. w/o A.S. 0.5% ammonium sulfate 2% glucose
(MM ) Ausubel
(15) Table 1.3 FOA -U mix
(MM-U ) uracil 50 mg/ml 5-fluoroorotic acid monohydrate
1 g/l 2% glucose 2% glucose+1% YE 2% glucose+1% 
peptone 2% glucose+0.5% NH4Cl (SPO ) 1% 
CH3COOK 0.1% YE 0.05% glucose
Table 1.3
Nutrient -U -A -K -L +UA +UH +UK +UL +UM +UW +7aa +15aa 
Adenine hemisulfate 0.5 - 0.5 0.5 0.5 - - - - - 0.5 1.25 
L-Arginine HCl - - - - - - - - - - - 0.6 
L-Aspartic acid Na - - - - - - - - - - - 3 
L-Glutamic acid Na - - - - - - - - - - - 3 
L-Histidine HCl 2 2 2 2 - 2 - - - - 2 0.6 
L-Leucine 4 4 4 - - - - 4 - - 4 1.8 
L-Lysine HCl  2 2 - 2 - - 2 - - - 2 0.9 
L-Methionine 2 2 2 2 - - - - 2 - 2 0.6 
L-phenylalanine - - - - - - - - - - - 1.5 
L-Serine - - - - - - - - - - - 11.25 
L-Threonine - - - - - - - - - - - 6 
L-Tryptophan 2 2 2 2 - - - - - 2 2 1.2 
L-Tyrocine - - - - - - - - - - - 0.9 
L-Valine - - - - - - - - - - - 4.5 
Uracil  - 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 0.6 
[g/L] 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.6 1.3 
1.3 
1.3.1 
K. marxianus DMKU3-1032 RAK3605(10)
RAK3605 YPD 1
YPD 1000 cells/plate
45~60 sec 3 YPD












PCR KOD plus DNA polymerase kit DNA  1.0 l
0.3 l 10× KOD plus buffer 1.0 l 2 ml dNTPs 1.0 l 25 mM MgSO4 0.4 l
KOD plus DNA polymerase 0.2 l 5.8 l 10 l
94°C 1.0 min 94°C 20 sec 50°C 30 sec
68°C 3-4 min 30 15°C DNA
PCR 31.0-82.8 ng/ l
2 l
Table 1.4 PCR
DNA Template Primer1 Primer2 
ScADE1 BY4743 ADE1-757 ADE1+1151c 
ScADE2 BY4743 ADE2-797 ADE2+1991c 
ScADE4 BY4743 ADE4-940 ADE4+1945c 
ScADE5,7 BY4743 ADE5,7-757 ADE5,7+2787c 
ScADE6 BY4743 ADE6-971 ADE6+4549c 
ScADE8 BY4743 ADE8-933 ADE8+910c 
ScADE12 BY4743 ADE12-836 ADE12+1705c 
ScADE13 BY4743 ADE13-907 ADE13+1862c 
ScADE16 BY4743 ADE16-966 ADE16+2060c 
ScADE17 BY4743 ADE17-755 ADE17+2219c 
ScHIS1 BY4700 HIS1-699 HIS1+1268c 
ScHIS2 BY4700 HIS2-867 HIS2+1396c 
ScHIS3 BY4700 HIS3-966   HIS3-1463c 
ScHIS4 BY4700 HIS4-922 HIS4+2771c 
ScHIS5 BY4700 HIS5-740 HIS5+1527c 
ScHIS6 BY4700 HIS6-910 HIS6+1193c 
ScHIS7 BY4700 HIS7-814 HIS7+2033c 
ScLEU1 BY4743 LEU1-460 LEU1+2720c 
ScLEU2 BY4700 LEU2-457 LEU2+1573c 
ScLEU4 BY4743 LEU4-694 LEU4+2240c 
ScLEU9 BY4743 LEU9-989 LEU9+2056c 
ScLYS1 BY4743 LYS1-551 LYS1+1642 
ScLYS2 BY4743 LYS2-556 LYS2+4681c 
ScLYS4 BY4743 LYS4-504 LYS4+2272 
ScLYS9 BY4743 LYS9-515 LYS9+1519 
ScLYS12 BY4743 LYS12-512 LYS12+1350 
ScMET1 BY4743 MET1-939 MET1+2143c 
ScMET2 BY4743 MET2-840 MET2+1719c 
ScMET3 BY4743 MET3-980 MET3+1839c 
ScMET4 BY4743 MET4-804 MET4+2506c 
ScMET6 BY4743 MET6-577 MET6+2721c 
ScMET7 BY4743 MET7-817 MET7+2350c 
ScMET8 BY4743 MET8-816 MET8+1280c 
ScMET10 BY4743 MET10-916 MET10+3544c 
ScMET13 BY4743 MET13-676 MET13+2275c 
ScMET14 BY4743 MET14-488 MET14+919c 
ScMET17 BY4743 MET17-787 MET17+1727c 
ScTRP1 BY4743 TRP1-400 TRP1-1017c 
ScTRP2 BY4743 TRP2-700 TRP2-1950c 
ScTRP3 BY4743 TRP3-650 TRP3+1629c 
ScTRP4 BY4743 TRP4-309 TRP4-1515c 
ScTRP5 BY4743 TRP5-544 TRP5+2292c 
ScURA3 BY4704 URA3-200 URA3-200c 
ScURA3 BY4704 URA3-290 URA3-200c 
ScURA5 BY4704 ScURA5-321 ScURA5+869c 
KmURA3 DMKU3-1042 KmURA3-505 KmURA3+953c 
KmURA5 DMKU3-1042 KmURA5-728 KmURA5+835c 
1.3.5 
K. marxianus Babiker (14) YPD
28°C 150 rpm 1 1.5 ml
(12,000 rpm 1 min) TF buffer (40% 
polyethylene glycol 3350 0.2 M lithium acetate 0.1 M dithiothreitol) vortex
(12,000 rpm 1 min) TF buffer
vortex 1.5 ml
DNA 2 l vortex (42°C 30 min
47°C 15 min) 28°C 3
1.3.6 
K. marxianus RAK4088 (ura3-1 leu2-2 [ScURA3])
1-2 MM
K. marxianus RAK4154 RAK4152 (ura3-1 
ade2-2 [ScURA3]) RAK4153 (ura3-1 lys2-2 [ScURA3]) 
RAK4154 SPO
RAK4155 (ura3-1 ade2-2 lys2-2)
RAK4156 RAK4088 (ura3-1 leu2-2  [ScURA3]) 




K. marxianus DMKU3-1042 (ura3-1) RAK3605(10)





















13 11 ADEx 
11 9 LYSx 
10 7 HISx 
7 20 METx 
5 5 TRPx 
4 6 LEUx 
9 11 ARGx 
1 4 SERx 
1 2 THRx 
3 5 ILVx 
2 3 HOMx 
13 - 
Total 79  
SGD, Saccharomyces Genome Database(5) 
1.4.2 NHEJ
RAK3605 S. cerevisiae URA3
(10, 14) S. cerevisiae
Saccharomyces Genome Database (5) Table 1.5
7 (ScHIS1 ScHIS2 ScHIS3
ScHIS4 ScHIS5 ScHIS6 ScHIS7) PCR PCR
ScURA3
(No DNA) (Fig. 1.1) RAK3877 ScHIS5
RAK3882 ScHIS7
RAK3884 ScHIS4 RAK3889 ScHIS6
RAK3900 ScHIS2




(ScLEU1 ScLEU2 ScLEU4 ScLEU9) (ScLYS1 ScLYS2 ScLYS4
ScLYS9 ScLYS12 ScLYS13) (ScTRP1 ScTRP2 ScTRP3
ScTRP4 ScTRP5) (ScADE1 ScADE2 ScADE4 ScADE5,7
ScADE6 ScADE8 ScADE12 ScADE13 ScADE16 ScADE17)
(ScMET1 ScMET2 ScMET3 ScMET4 ScMET6 ScMET7 ScMET8 ScMET10








No. of strains 
identified 
His- RAK strain 
3877 3882 3884 3889 3900 3903 3916 3964
ScHIS1 894 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0
ScHIS2 1008 1 1 5 0 1 375 0 0 2
ScHIS3 663 1 0 8 0 1 0 1 42 2
ScHIS4 2400 2 0 0 656 0 0 292 0 0
ScHIS5 1158 1 167 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
ScHIS6 786 1 0 0 1 315 0 0 0 1
ScHIS7 1659 2 0 79 1 2 0 0 0 170
ScURA3 79 124 1900 118 213 699 43 422







No. of strains 
identified 
LEU- RAK strain 
3891 3966 3968
ScLEU1 2340 1 0 0 127
ScLEU2 1095 2 222 249 0
ScLEU4 1860 0 0 0 0
ScLEU9 1815 0 0 0 0
ScURA3 283 581 1107







No. of strains 
identified 
LYS- RAK strain 
3874 3885 3886 3888 3896 3928 3930 3958 3960 3961
ScLYS1 1122 1 0 0 1 0 2 328 1 9 0 2
ScLYS2 4179 5 0 222 2 0 79 3 252 247 1 35
ScLYS4 2082 2 225 1 0 243 4 1 0 8 0 2
ScLYS9 1341 2 0 1 107 0 4 0 3 8 47 0
ScLYS12 1116 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 5 1 2
ScURA3 351 1326 320 1182 622 533 1014 1166 405 363







No. of strains 
identified 
TRP- RAK strain 
3914 3917 3921
ScTRP1 675 0 0 0 0
ScTRP2 1524 0 0 0 0
ScTRP3 1455 2 80 0 37
ScTRP4 1143 1 0 109 1
ScTRP5 2124 1 0 0 0
ScURA3 235 52 90







No. of strains 
identified 
MET- RAK strain 
3881 3897 3898 3963
ScMET1 1782 0 1 0 1 0
ScMET2 1461 1 0 0 1 758
ScMET3 1536 0 2 0 3 0
ScMET4 2019 0 0 0 0 0
ScMET6 2304 2 35 0 239 0
ScMET7 1647 0 0 0 3 0
ScMET8 825 0 1 1 4 0
ScMET10 3108 0 0 0 5 0
ScMET13 1803 0 0 0 3 0
ScMET14 609 0 0 0 2 0
ScMET17 1335 1 0 81 0 0
ScURA3 202 950 315 1293







No. of strains 
identified 
ADE- RAK strain 
3873 3890 3895 3906 3908 3926
ScADE1 921 0 nt 0 nt nt 2 4
ScADE2 1716 1 nt 0 nt nt 183 14
ScADE4 1533 0 nt 0 nt nt 1 1
ScADE5,7 2409 2 73 0 186 nt 2 0
ScADE6 4077 3 nt 73 nt 183 0 141
ScADE8 645 0 nt 0 nt nt 0 11
ScADE12 1302 0 nt 1 nt nt 2 6
ScADE13 1449 0 nt 0 nt nt 0 9
ScADE16 1776 0 nt 0 nt nt 1 8
ScADE17 1779 0 nt 0 nt nt 2 1
ScURA3 723 274 753 2080 279 1053
No DNA 1 0 4 0 1 3
1.4.3 K. marxianus



















RAK3605 DMKU3-1042 (ura) 1156 (273) 0 (0) 0 ura3-1
RAK4071 NCYC587 (ura) 0 (1) 580 (220) 2 ura5-1
RAK4072 NCYC1429 (ura) 0 300 0 ura5-2
RAK4073 NCYC2791 (ura) 0 24 0 ura5-3
RAK4074 IFO0219 (ura) 63 2 0 ura3-3
RAK4075 IFO0260 (ura) 59 0 0 ura3-4
RAK4076 IFO0273 (ura) 1154 0 0 ura3-5
RAK4077 IFO0277 (ura) 247 2 0 ura3-6
RAK4078 IFO0288 (ura) 0 47 0 ura5-4
RAK4079 IFO0482 (ura) 35 0 0 ura3-7
RAK4080 IFO0483 (ura) 62 0 0 ura3-8
RAK4081 IFO0690 (ura) 185 0 0 ura3-9
RAK4083 IFO0541 (ura) 2 50 0 ura5-5
RAK4084 IFO1777 (ura) 0 73 0 ura5-6
RAK4085 IFO0272 (ura) 72 6 0 ura3-10




RAK4088 (ura3-1 leu2-2 [ScURA3]) RAK3605 (DMKU3-1042) 
RAK4071 (NCYC587) RAK4074 (NBRC0219) RAK4076 (NBRC0273) RAK4077  
(NBRC0277)
2% glucose 2% glucose+1% YE 2% glucose+1% peptone
2% glucose+0.5% NH4Cl





ura3 ura5 (Fig. 1.2b) ura3 RAK3605
RAK4077 ura5 RAK4071 RAK4072 RAK4073
2% glucose MM
RAK4073
Fig. 1.2 K. marxianus
1.4.5 K. marxianus
K. marxianus
RAK4154 RAK4152 (ura3-1 ade2-2 
[ScURA3]) RAK4153 (ura3-1 lys2-2 [ScURA3]) Fig. 1.3a
SPO RAK4152 RAK4153 RAK4154




Fig. 1.3b 11 YPD
ABCD
8 C D 9 A
RAK4152 RAK4153




RAK4155 RAK4088 (ura3-1 leu2-2 [ScURA3])
RAK4156 (ura3-1/ura3-1 ADE2/ade2-2 leu2-2/LEU2 lys2-2/LYS2 [ScURA3])
(RAK4157
RAK4172-RAK4178)





(2) K. marxianus 79
50 (Table 1.5)
S. cerevisiae
(Table 1.4) K. marxianus
S. cerevisiae
S. 




S. cerevisiae K. marxianus
(21 22)
S. cerevisiae K. marxianus
K. marxianus HIS2-HIS7
11 5 LYS12 ScLYS12 4179 bp
ScHIS1 (894 bp) ScTRP1 (675 bp) ScTRP2 (1524 bp) ScLYS12 (1116 bp)
K. marxianus S. 
cerevisiae




K. marxianus S. cerevisiae S. cerevisiae




(Table 1.12) RAK3605 (ura3) ScURA3 RAK4071 (ura5) ScURA5
K. marxianus S. cerevisiae
ScURA5
S. cerevisiae ScURA10
ura5 ScURA10 ura5 FOA



















K. marxianus NHEJ PCR
K. marxianus Candida
(29, 30) non-conventional K. 
marxianus NHEJ S. cerevisiae
NHEJ K. marxianus
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polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
(4-6)




















YPD 1% yeast extract (YE) 2% peptone 2% glucose
0.17% yeast nitrogen base w/o A.A. w/o A.S. 0.5% ammonium sulfate 2% 
glucose (MM ) Table 1.3
( ) 2%
Table 2.1
Name Speciesa Genotype 
BY4743 Sc MATa 1/his3 1 leu2 0/leu2 0 LYS2/lys2 0 met15 0/MET15 ura3 0/ura3
RAK3614 Sc MATa ade2 0::hisG his3 200 leu2 0 lys2 0 met15 0 trp1 63 ura3 0::LEU2 
RAK3625 Sc MATa his3 1 leu2 0 met15 0 ura3 0::ScTDH3pAscIAoTAANotIPGK1ter-LEU2 
RAK3908 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 
RAK4296 Sc MATa his3 200 leu2 0 met15 0 trp 63 ura3 0::ScGAL10p-yCLuc15CURA3 
RAK4314 Sc MATa ade2 0A his3 1 leu2 0 met15 0 ura3 0::ScTDH3p15CURA3 
RAK4920 Sc MATa ade2 0A his3 1 leu2 0 met15 0 ura3 0::ScTDH3p-yCLuc15CLEU2 
RAK4960 Sc MATa ade2 0A his3 1 leu2 0 met15 0 ura3 0::ScTDH3p-yCLuc15CURA3 
RAK5125 Sc MATa ade2 0A his3 1 leu2 0 met15 0 ura3 0::ScTDH3p-yGLuc15CLEU2 
RAK5986 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM019 [ScADE2-KmARS7-ScURA3]
RAK6140 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM030 [KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScURA3]
RAK6202 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM149 [KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p-yCLuc15cScURA3]
RAK9817 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM288 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p-PhEG-ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]
RAK7889 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 [KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p-yRoGLU1 N-1=ScURA3] 
RAK7890 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 [KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p-yRoGLU1 N-2=ScURA3] 
RAK10276 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM407  
[KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p- 42yRoGLU1T138P A139L T140P=ScURA3]d
RAK10277 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM408  
[KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p- 42yRoGLU1[S84L-D120T] L418F=ScURA3]b,d
RAK10278 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM409 [KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7- ScTDH3p- 42yRoGLU1T136S=ScURA3]d
RAK10279 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM410  
[KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p- 42yRoGLU1L422W I504V N506T=ScURA3]d
RAK10280 Km ura3-1 ade2-1 pKM411 
[KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p- 42yRoGLU1I101N [K105R-T152P] =ScURA3]c,d
RAK10281 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM412 [KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p- 42yRoGLU1 wild type=ScURA3]d
RAK10282 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM413 [KmCenD-ScADE2-KmARS7-ScTDH3p- 42yRoGLU1W338 =ScURA3]d
RAK10470 Km ura3-1 ade2-1  
pKM429 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p-yRoGLU1 wild type-ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]
RAK13613 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM935 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p- yRoGLU1T138P A139L T140P-ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]
RAK13615 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM936 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p-yRoGLU1[S84L-D120T] L418F-ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]b
RAK13617 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM937 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p-yRoGLU1T136S -ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]
RAK13619 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM938 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p-yRoGLU1L422W I504V N506T-ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]
RAK13621 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM939 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p- yRoGLU1I101N [K105R-T152P]-ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]c
RAK13623 Km ura3-1 ade2-1
pKM940 [ScADE2-ScTDH3p- yRoGLU1W338 -ScURA3-KmCenD-KmARS7]
aSc: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Km: Kluyveromyces marxianus. 
bAmino acid sequence from 84 to 120: LLQSLVLTTNTGPSLLLSTVSRNSTSSTKSLVRPTTT. 
cAmino acid sequence from 105 to 152: 
RNSTSSTKSLVRPTTTTTTLLTTKSLPLSQPPPPLPLPPPPLHLPLPP. 

































































































































yGLuc-1 40 ATGGGTGTCAAGGTCTTGTTCGCTTTGATCTGTATCGCTG 
yGLuc-2 40 TCGCTGAAGCTAAGCCAACCGAAAACAACGAAGACTTCAA 
yGLuc-3 40 CATCGTCGCTGTCGCTTCTAACTTCGCTACCACCGACTTG 
yGLuc-4 40 GACGCTGACAGAGGTAAGTTGCCAGGTAAGAAGTTGCCAT 
yGLuc-5 40 TGGAAGTCTTGAAGGAAATGGAAGCTAACGCTAGAAAGGC 
yGLuc-6 40 TGGTTGTACCAGAGGTTGTTTGATCTGTTTGTCTCACATC 
yGLuc-7 40 AAGTGTACCCCAAAGATGAAGAAGTTCATCCCAGGTAGAT 
yGLuc-8 40 GTCACACCTACGAAGGTGACAAGGAATCTGCTCAAGGTGG 
yGLuc-9 40 TATCGGTGAAGCTATCGTCGACATCCCAGAAATCCCAGGT 
yGLuc-10 40 TTCAAGGACTTGGAACCAATGGAACAATTCATCGCTCAAG 
yGLuc-11 40 TCGACTTGTGTGTCGACTGTACCACCGGTTGTTTGAAGGG 
yGLuc-12 40 TTTGGCTAACGTCCAATGTTCTGACTTGTTGAAGAAGTGG 






























































































































yPhCel1 Pyrococcus horikoshii -1, 4-b-
(GenBank No. BAA30271)
NXS NXT NXA
(28) yGLuc Gaussia princeps
(GenBank No. AY015993)
yRoGLU1 Rhizopus orizae
(RoGLU1 GenBank No. D00049)
S. cerevisiae TDH3
(Table 2.3) Fig. 2.1 yPhCel1 Fig. 2.2 yGLuc Fig. 2.3 yRoGLU1
Table 2.3
(A) GCT (C) TGT (D) GAC 
(E) GAA (F) TTC (G) GGT 
(H) CAC (I) ATC (K) AAG 
(L) TTG (M) ATG (N) AAC 
(P) CCA (Q) CAA (R) AGA 
(S) TCT (T) ACC (V) GTC 








0.25 0.125 0.0625 0.03125 M
yGLuc TDH3p40-yGLuc 15G-yGLuc
yGLuc-2~8 yGLuc-1c~7c yGLuc-1c80~7c80 yGLuc-1 40~14 40 yGLuc-1c40~14c40
TDH3p40-yGLuc 15G-yGLuc yGLuc-2~8 yGLuc-1c~7c
F80/S40 TDH3p40-yGLuc 15G-yGLuc yGLuc-2~8






2.3.3 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
PCR KOD-plus- 
( ) Phusion DNA polymerase (FINNZYMES) KOD-plus-
 2.0 l 10× KOD plus buffer 1.0 l 2 ml dNTPs 1.0 l
25 mM MgSO4 0.4 l KOD plus DNA polymerase 0.2 l SDW5.4 l 10 l
94°C 1.0 min 94°C 20 
sec 55°C 30 sec 68°C 1~4.5 min 20
15°C Phusion DNA polymerase  1.0 
l 5× Phusion HF Buffer 2.0 l 2 ml dNTPs (TOYOBO)1.0 l 50 mM MgCl2 0.2 l
 0.3 l Phusion DNA polymerase 0.1 l SDW 5.4 l
10 l 98°C 30 sec
98°C 7 sec 55°C 20 sec 72°C 30 sec 30
72°C 7.0 min 15°C
PCR yPhcel1
TDH3p40-ycellulase 15G-ycellulase yGLuc TDH3p40-yGLuc 15G-yGLuc
yRoGLU1 TDH3p40-glucoR 15G-glucoR PCR  1.0 l
10 M 0.3 l 10 M 0.3 l 10× KOD plus buffer 1.0 l 2 ml dNTPs 
1.0 l 25 mM MgSO4 0.4 l KOD plus DNA polymerase 0.2 l SDW5.8 l
10 l 94°C 1.0 min 94°C 20 sec
60°C 30 sec 68°C 1-2 min 30
15°C PCR
2.3.4 S. cerevisiae
S. cerevisie Fusion PCR (29)
ScLEU2 (Fig. 2.4A)
DNA
1.5 ml tube 12,000 rpm 10 min
ScLEU2 RAK3614 DNA
KOD plus PCR 15C-LEU2-1
URA3-300c PCR DNA
Fusion PCR  0.5 l ScLEU2  0.5 l 10 M 
TDH3p40 0.3 l 10 M URA3-200c 0.3 l 10× KOD plus buffer 1.0 l 2 ml dNTPs 1.0 l
25 mM MgSO4 0.4 l KOD plus DNA polymerase 0.2 l SDW 5.8 l 10 l
94°C 1.0 min 94°C 20 sec
65°C 30 sec 68°C 4.0 min 30
DNA 
S. cerevisiae (30) RAK4314
RAK4314 2 ml YPD 28°C 150 rpm
1 ml 9 ml YPD 28°C 150 rpm
5 h 15 ml tube 8000 rpm 3 min
5 ml SDW  8000 rpm 3 min
cell 60% polyethylene glycol 3350 120 l cell 61 l 10 
mg/ml cDNA 10 l 4M LiOAc 5 l DNA 4 l 200 
l 10 mg/ml cDNA -20°C 3 min 2 min
heat shock 42°C 40 min SDW





RAK3908(32) 30 ml YPD RAK3908
28°C 150 rpm 50 ml (3000 
rpm 3 min) 0.9 ml TF buffer (40% polyethylene 
glycol 3350 0.2 M lithium acetate 0.1 M dithiothreitol)
(3000 rpm 3 min) 0.6 ml TF buffer 50 l
1.5 ml DNA 50~70 ng






PCR K. marxianus (autonomously replicating sequence ARS)
KmARS7(27) KmARS7(201-260)316URA3-226
15C-URA3+880c PCR ScADE2
BY4743 PCR ADE2-797 15G-ADE2+1916c
DNA
KmARS7(201-260)316URA3-226 ADE2-797 fusion PCR DNA





PCR URA3+772-9c(118) CenDCDEIII+36c PCR
RAK5986 ADE2+1716c
URA3+771c PCR DNA RAK3908
MM-U Ade+ Ura+ FOA+ RAK6140
RAK6140 yCLuc





MM-U Ade+ Ura+ FOA+ CLuc
ATTO Cluc RAK6202 RAK6203
RAK6204
K. marxianus NHEJ yGLuc ScURA3 in-frame
RAK6202 yGLuc+3c-TDH3-1c URA3+21 PCR
yGLuc RAK5125 URA3(+4-20)c-yGLuc+555c yGLuc+4
yGLuc+28 yGLuc+52 yGLuc-4 PCR
RAK3908 MM-U
K. marxianus NHEJ ScURA3 in-frame
RAK6202 yGLuc+3c-TDH3-1c URA3+21






24 well 1 ml YPD 28°C 150 rpm
10 l 24 well 
YPD 28°C 150 rpm
Gaussia Luciferase Assay Kit (New England BioLabs) 1×Gaussia
Luciferase Assay Buffer 1000 l 100×Gaussia Luciferase Substrate 10 l
GloMax®-20/20 Luminometer (Promega)
1.5 ml micro tube GLuc working solution 20 
5 sec (RLU)
(OD600)












0.25, 0.125, 0.0625, 0.03125 M
Fig. 2.5 0.5, 0.25, 0.125 M PCR
yPhCel1 1377 bp DNA






(Fig. 2.6) S80/C40 yPhCel1 80 base 40 base
S80/C80
80 base S40/C40
40 base Fig. 2.7
yGLuc 558 bp DNA
yGLuc DNA
S. cerevisiae RAK4314
S80/C40 1/36 S80/C80 0/31 S40/C40 0/38
(Table 2.4 1-3) S40/C40
PCR




1/13 (Table 2.4 4)
68.0 72.3 75.1 79.0°C
Fig. 2.9
68.0°C 72.3°C
DNA 75.1°C 68.0°C 72.3°C
DNA 79.0°C
68.0 75.1 79.0°C RAK4314
68.0°C 1/20 75.1°C 4/20 79.0°C
0/20 (Table 2.4 5-7)
Fasmac
Fig. 2.10 68.0 72.3 75.1 79.0°C
75.1°C 79.0°C
DNA
4/20 75.1°C 4/20 (Table 2.4 8 9)
DNA Phusion DNA polymerase










Fig. 2.11 Phusion DNA polymerase yGLuc




Temperature [°C] GLuc+/Clones 
Set*1 Supplier*2 Annealing Elongation Sc*4 Km*5
1 S80/C40 F K 55.0  68.0  1/36 8/24
2 S80/C80 F K 55.0  68.0   0/31 6/24
3 S40/C40 F K 55.0  68.0  0/32 9/20
4 S40/C40 F K 64.5  68.0  1/13 -
5 S40/C40 F K 68.0  68.0  1/20 -
6 S40/C40 F K 75.1  75.1  4/20 13/24
7 S40/C40 F K 79.0  79.0  0/20 -
8 S40/C40 H K 55.0  68.0  4/20 14/24
9 S40/C40 H K 75.1  75.1  4/20 19/24
10 S40/C40 H P 55.0  72.0  11/20 15/24
11 S40/C40 H P 72.0  72.0  8/20 -
*1 S80 and C80 were consisted of 80 bases. S40 and C40 were consisted of 40 bases (Fig. 2.5) 
*2 F was indicated as FASMAC. And H was indicated as Hokkaido system science. 
*3 K was indicated KOD plus polymerase. And P was indicated as Phusion DNA polymerase. 
*4 S. cerevisiae was used as a host. Synthetic DNA was fused with ScLEU2 by fusion PCR. 

















Mutation (A of the start codon was counted as 1)*2
Extra stop codon Deletion Substitution Insertion 
No. 1 3 a t c t  - - + 
No. 2 3 a c g a
t t a c
t
- - + 
No. 3 6 g t  - - + 
No. 4 6 - c308t - - 
No. 5 6 c  - - + 
No. 6 8 g  - - + 
No. 7 8 - g410t - - 
No. 8 9 - - g373gg + 
No. 9 9 a  - g529ggg + 
No. 10 9 a  - a533aag + 
No. 11 9 a  - - + 
No. 12 9 a g  - - + 
No. 13 9 t  - - + 
No. 14 9 - - g134gg + 
No. 15 9 c t g  - - + 
*1 Analyzed DNA samples were obtained with the PCR condition shown in Table2 













(WT) +4~+27 ( 27) +4~+51






(Table 2.4 Km) In-frame 8
Table 2.6 yGLuc ScURA3 in-frame
Gene name Deleted region Primer for deletion Transformation result [units/ng] 
 4g-27g yGLuc+28 382/ 95 
 4g-51t yGLuc+52 592/106 
 4g-78c yGLuc-4 272/118 
Blank - - 0/140 
2.4.5 yRoGLU1
yGLuc
yRoGLU1 yRoGLU1 1815 bp yGLuc
yGLuc S. cerevisiae 4
K. marxianus NHEJ ScURA3 in-frame
2 (RAK7889 RAK7890)
6 yRoGLU1
( ) S. cerevisiae 4
RAK7889 RAK7890
RAK7889 RAK7890 yRoGLU1 5
yRoGLU1
ScURA3 in-frame





K. marxianus (Fig. 2.12A) Fig. 2.12B
RAK10281 yRoGLU1




Method Clone Insert 
Mutation (a of the start codon was counted as 1)*1 Extra stop 
codon Deletion Substitution Insertion 
Fusion No. 1 WT a t1660-g
t
t264a, c269t, G811c, a824c, 
t864g, g871c, a911c 
a971ac,  c1602cc, t1813tt +
Fusion No. 2 WT g1018-c g a209c, c210a, a1132c, c1535t g385gg, c714cc, c809cc +
Fusion No. 3 WT a t t752c +
Fusion No. 4 WT c1211-a g1298c g385gg, g550gg, a962aa, 
a1057aa 
+
In-frame RAK7889 WT a1-g t c452a g1510gg -
In-frame RAK7890 WT a1-g t1299g, t1300g - -
In-frame RAK10276 C4toG42 c - c420cc -
In-frame RAK10277 C4toG42 t g1257c c360cc -
In-frame RAK10278 C4toG42 - a406t, t1770c - -
In-frame RAK10279 C4toG42 - t1265g, a1510g, a1517c - -
In-frame RAK10280 C4toG42 a  t302a, c1023a c456cc - 
In-frame RAK10281 C4toG42 - - - - 
In-frame RAK10282 C4toG42 t1012-g  - - - 
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Table 3.1 Kluyveromyces marxianus
YPD 1% yeast extract (YE) 2% peptone 2% glucose
0.17% yeast nitrogen base w/o A.A. w/o A.S. 0.5% ammonium sulfate 2% 




Strain name Genotype 
RAK3908 ura3 ade2 
RAK6202 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yCLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK6203 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yCLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK6204 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yCLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK6205 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8249 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(d16E)-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8250 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(d16E)-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8251 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(d16E)-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8252 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(d2Gd3V4KR)-ScURA3-KmCEND]
RAK8253 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(d2Gd3V4KR)-ScURA3-KmCEND]
RAK8254 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(d2Gd3V4KR)-ScURA3-KmCEND]
RAK8255 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(16EL)-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8256 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(16EL)-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8257 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-yGLuc(16EL)-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8772 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKM16E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8773 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKM16E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK8774 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKM16E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK9383 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKF13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK9384 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKF13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK9385 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKF13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK10336 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKL13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK10337 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKL13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK10338 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKL13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK10339 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKI13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK10340 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKI13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK10341 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-MKI13E-yGLuc-ScURA3-KmCEND] 
RAK10252 ura3 ade2 p[ScADE2c-KmARS7c-ScTDH3p-hLIF-FLAG-ScURA3-KmCEND] 



















































































































































































































































































































































3.3.1 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 
KOD FX Neo kit (TOYOBO) DNA 1.0 l 10 M
0.3 l 2× KOD FX Neo buffer 5.0 l 2 ml dNTPs 2.0 l KOD FX Neo 
DNA polymerase 0.2 l (SDW)1.2 l 10 l
94°C 2.0 min 98°C 10 sec 65°C 30 sec 68°C 1.0~4.0 
min 30~40 15°C
3.3.2
RAK3908 30 ml YPD RAK3908
28°C 150 rpm 50 ml
(3000 rpm 3 min) 0.9 ml TF buffer (40% 
polyethylene glycol 3350 0.2 M lithium acetate 0.1 M dithiothreitol)
(3000 rpm 3 min) 0.6 ml TF buffer
50 l 1.5 ml DNA 50~70 ng
(42°C 30 min) 15 l SDW
MM-A 28°C 3
3.3.3 
96 well MM-U 160 l
28°C 2 10 l 290 l YPD
28°C
Gaussia Luciferase Assay Kit (New England BioLabs) 1×Gaussia
Luciferase Assay Buffer 1000 l 100×Gaussia Luciferase Substrate 10 l
Centoro XS3 LB960 (BERTHOLD)
96 well (Greiner Bio-One)
20 RLU 1 sec
(OD600) (BioTek)
GLuc RLU (OD600 )
3.3.4 GLuc






21E d22N23N d23N  d24E d24E25D26F
Fig. 3.1 K. marxianus yGLuc
Table 3.3 GLuc
3.3.5 GLuc




TDH3-1c40 yGLuc+37 PCR PCR
PCR Table 3.5 GLuc
Table 3.5 GLuc
3.3.7 GLuc










RAK6205 RAK8772 RAK9383 RAK10336
-U 1 ml 24-well 28°C 150 rpm
10 l 24-well YPD 1 ml
150 rpm 28°C 24 h (1,000 g 5 min) 2 ml buffer Y (0.1 
M EDTA 1 M sorbitol 0.7% 2-mercaptoethanol 2 mg/ml Zymolyase pH 7.4)
30°C 30 min Maxwell 16 Research System (Promega)
Turbo DNA-free kit (Life Technologies) SuperScript 




GLuc RAK6205 RAK8772 2 ml YPD
1 ml 2-3 min 12,000 rpm, 10 
min 20 l Laemmli Sample Buffer (Bio-rad)
95°C 5 min 5 l PAGE gel (Super Sep Ace 5-20% 17well)
Cassette Electrophoresis Unit DPE-1020 (Cosmo-bio) 12 mA 80 min
SDS-PAGE SDS-PAGE iBlot western blotting system (Life
technologies) PVDF 1/5000
anti-GLuc antibody (E8023S New England Biolabs) 1/1000
anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (Jackson ImmunoResearch Inc) Immunostar Zeta 
(Wako)
Lif RAK10252 RAK11616 2 ml YPD
1 ml 2-3 min vortex 12,000 rpm
10 min 10 l Sample buffer (Laemmli Sample 
Buffer 475 l + 2- 25 l) 95°C 3 min 5 l
PAGE gel (Super Sep Ace 5-20% 17well) Cassette Electrophoresis Unit 
DPE-1020 (Cosmo-bio) 12 mA 80 min SDS-PAGE PAGE gel 
Twobin buffer PVDF Cassette Electrophoresis 
Unit DPE-1020 100V 1 h Anti-DYKDDDDK tag mouse 1E6 
(Wako) 1/1000 anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (Jackson 
ImmunoResearch Inc) Immunostar Zeta (Wako) 
3.3.11 M16 hLIF




RAK10252 RAK11616 2 ml MM-U 28°C 150 rpm
2 ml YPD 20 l 28°C 150 rpm
8 g/ml mouse monoclonal antibody that detects human antigens (R&D Systems)
MAXISORP plate (Thermo Fisher Scientific) 50 l 4°C
Tween20 TBS (TTBS) 50 l 2 h
TTBS 50 l 0.4 g/ml biotinylated human LIF goat polyclonal 
antibodies (R&D Systems 2 h TTBS Vectastain ABC 
standard stain solution (Vector laboratories) OD 450 OD 540
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